Dear Parents,

**Volunteers Morning Tea**

We look forward to thanking our many volunteers at tomorrow’s volunteers morning tea. All who have helped and supported Dungay school throughout 2015 are invited along at 11am.

**Year 6 Farewell**

This Thursday 3 December we will be farewelling our graduating Year 6 students with the evening commencing at 6pm.

All students in Years 4 and 5 have also received an invitation to attend. **ALL GUESTS are reminded to RSVP and send in payment to attend this event.**

Parents of Year 4 and 5 students are invited to share the last dance of the night which will be at 8.15pm. All students are to be collected by 8.30pm.

On the final day of school, Wednesday 16 December, Year 6 will be invited to ‘ring the bell’ as they depart primary school for the final time. Parents are welcome to attend as the school farewells them.

**Presentation Night**

All parents are invited to Presentation Night being held at school on Thursday 10 December commencing at 5.30pm.

Students in K/1/2 and 2/3/4 will need to bring their Japanese costumes for their performances on the night. A photo showing what’s required is on page 2.

4/5/6 students will need a white T shirt, preferably with collar and black 3/4 pants.

The P&C is organising the traditional dinner following the presentation. If you haven’t as yet returned your dinner order please do so as soon as possible. Another note is attached to this newsletter. Don’t forget to bring your chair, cutlery and plate for this special event.

**School Stream**

Our smartphone app has the facility for parents to notify us of their child’s absence. Once details are input and confirmed the school will receive an email with the details. This is a very handy feature for busy parents who don’t always have time to write a note of explanation in the morning.

All online contact made via the School Stream app is sent directly to the official school email account which is only accessed by school staff.

Have a wonderful week.

Marg Burgess
Principal

---

## 2015 Dungay School Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wk 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 30 Nov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tues 1 Dec | Volunteers morning tea, 11am
K/1/2 community health visit 1.30pm |
| Wed 2 Dec | Kindergarten Orientation 9.30-2.00pm
Year 6 parent evening Wollumbin HS |
| Thur 3 Dec | Final 2015 Playgroup, Christmas party
Year 6 Farewell 6.00pm-8.30pm |
| **Wk 10** |
| Thur 10 Dec | Presentation night, 5.30pm-8.30pm |
| Fri 11 Dec | End of year party day & water fun day |
| **Wk 11** |
| Wed 16 Dec | Last day of term for students
Final ringing of the bell for Year 6, 2.45pm |
| Fri 18 Dec | Last day of term for staff |
| **2016** |
| Tues 27 Jan | Staff return for 2016 |
| Wed 28 Jan | Students return for 2016 |
| Thur 2 Apr | End of term 1 2016. |
2016 Term Holidays

Autumn holidays commence Monday, 11 April 2016 and conclude Friday, 22 April 2016

Winter holidays commence Monday, 4 July 2016 and conclude Friday, 15 July 2016

Spring holidays commence Monday, 26 September 2016 and conclude Friday, 7 October 2016

Summer holidays commence Wednesday, 21 December 2016 and conclude Thursday, 26 January 2017

Note: School development days occur at the beginning of Terms 1, 2 and 3 and the last two days of the school year in term 4. Also a reminder that school speed zones operate on all gazetted school days, including school development days.

Japanese costume required for Presentation Night:
A big blouse (any colour) with button up front, a white t-shirt underneath and a belt. Any type of shorts and white socks.

Have you returned these?

Year 6 Farewell— with payment ASAP
Presentation Night Meal Order— with payment by this Thursday 3 December

Student Awards

Week 8

| K/1/2R | Dusty: Her positive outlook in all things. |
| 2/3/4S | Sofia: Good persistence in maths. |
| 4/5/6B | Naipia: Trying very hard to stay focused. |
| 2/3/4S | Brandon: A courteous and thoughtful student. |
| 4/5/6B | Jaxen: Great application to homework. |

Writer of the Week

| K/1/2R | Ginger |
| 2/3/4S | Holly |
| 4/5/6B | Tyler |

Chance Card Draw

| K/1/2R | Lilly |
| 2/3/4S | Ellie |
| 4/5/6B | Tyler |

Lining Up

| K/1/2R | 4/5/6B |

Uniforms

| K/1/2R | 4/5/6B |

Kindergarten Orientation Fairy Tale Dress Up Day
Dungay School Presentation Night & Christmas Raffle

Our Christmas Raffle will be a number of Christmas Hampers, made up of goods kindly donated by our families. We will make the hampers up next week, so we ask you to please donate a little something to include.

Christmas is all about being with people we love and that normally includes eating and celebrating. So donations of anything that will add to that experience, i.e Chocolates, Biscuits, Bon Bons, Christmas Paper – anything that would be nice to receive in a Hamper!

Your Raffle Tickets are $1 each and if you would like extra books you can get them from the office.

Also please bring your RSVP form and payment in this week for our Presentation Night. Your P&C is busy planning catering.

A huge thank you for all of your support for your P&C - as always working towards adding value to our great little school!

Presentation Night Dinner
Thursday 10 December 2015

The P & C Traditional Xmas Buffet Dinner with Roast Chicken, Sliced Ham, Bread Rolls, Party Pies etc and sides....The side dishes will be donated by each student, (this is how it has been run in the past).

**Kids from 2/3/4 are to bring along a Desert eg Cheesecake, Tub Ice Cream, Jelly**

Please write your name & what dish you will be bringing

Name:...............................................................................................................

Desert:.............................................................................................................

**Kids from K/1 and 5/6 are to bring along a Salad eg Tossed Salad, Pasta Salad, Coleslaw, Potato Salad**

Please write your name & what dish you will be bringing

Name:...............................................................................................................

Salad:.............................................................................................................

**Meal Tickets are to be pre-ordered and cost:**

**Adults: $10, Child: $6, Family - 2 Adults and 2 Kids: $30, Extra Child: $3**

Please write your Name & which Meal Tickets you would like

Name:...............................................................................................................

**Adult Meal Ticket:**......................................................................................

**Kid Meal Ticket:**.......................................................................................  

**Family Meal Ticket:**......................................................................................

**Extra Kid Meal Ticket:**.................................................................................

For catering purposes please **complete this slip and return it WITH PAYMENT for your Meal Tickets**

NO later than **THIS THURSDAY 3 December**

**Dungay P&C News**

Don’t forget to bring along your own Cutlery, Plate & Bowl...also a Chair!!!

Oh and there will be a visit from someone special!!!

Presentation Night is about families coming together & having a good time

Thank you Dungay P & C
For our community

ENROL NOW
AT POSSUMS PRESCHOOL
www.possumspreschool.org.au
A place where children explore, create and develop a
love of learning, in an inclusive and natural environment.

Come and experience the difference!

Open Tue to Fri

Crystal Creek School
xmas market
saturday
12th Dec, 9am-2pm

ARTS • CRAFTS • UNIQUE HANDMADE GIFTS •
DELICIOUS TREATS • FRESH GARDEN PRODUCE •

FOR MORE INFO CONTACT ELLIE BECK 0413 515 015
OR CHERYL FORSTER 0408 588 707

SCHOOL HOLIDAY FUN!
ACTIVITIES FOR ALL AGES!
FLYING TRAPEZE (5+yrs)
HOLIDAY PROGRAM (5-15 yrs)
FREE BALLOON TWISTING
KINDER CIRCUS (1-5 yrs)
PLAYSPACE (1-10 yrs)
INDOOR CLIMBING (5+yrs)

6685 6566
www.circusarts.com.au

Friday 11 Dec @ 7pm
Adults $10, Kids $5, under 3 FREE
Tickets on the door